Evaluation of cell surface-displayed protein stability against simulated gastric fluid.
A molecular display technology that uses the displayed proteins on cell surfaces has many applications in microbiology and molecular biology. Here, we describe the resistance of displayed proteins to proteases using simulated gastric fluid (SGF), which included pepsin at pH 2. The displayed beta-glucosidase resisted pepsin digestion compared with secreted, free beta-glucosidase. In SDS-PAGE and Western blotting analysis, the secreted beta-glucosidase was immediately digested within 1 min following SGF treatment, although the displayed beta-glucosidase was stable for more than 60 min following SGF treatment. In addition, the residual activity of secreted beta-glucosidase was completely destroyed after 10 min SGF treatment. However, displayed beta-glucosidase retained 14% of its residual activity following the same treatment. These results clearly show that cell surface display technology using enzymes can reveal the protease resistance of a protein of interest under various conditions.